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SCIh'NTIPJC A ND SA N/TAÜbY.

THz northern limits of thunderstorms
are Cape Ogle, northern part of North
America, celand, Novaja Semeja and the
coaat of the Siberian ice sea.

AN invalid suffering with lung trouble
may derive much benefit from sleeping upon
a niattress made from pine shavings. The
material is cheap, and the Christian at
Work says it makes a very pleasant and
comfortable mattress, the odour of the pine
permeating the entire room and absorbing-
or dispelling al unpleasant odours.

IT is an interesting fact that arc lampa
vin by continuns currents require no e-
flectors, while those run by alternating cur-
renta do. The reason is, that, with con-
tinuous currents, the upper carbon formsaa
crater, which reflects the light, while with
the alternating currents both carbons bc-
corne pointed and tbrow the light in al
directions, tbus necessitating the reflectors.

PROBABLY the mnost ambitions scientiic
project of our generation, that of making a
complets photographic atlas of the firma-
ment, may at last be said to be under way.
The fimt negative froin the Cape of Good
Hope bas reacbed the Royal Astronomical
Society. Another is believed to bce ~n route.
This negative takes i a portion of sky les
than a fourtb of the apparent diameter of
the moon, a portion of which can be covered
by a quarter dollar held at arm's length.
Yet it contains 50,000 stars. Machinery
for the imperceptible movement of the cam-
era perfectly te fit the shifting of objecta
during a three bour exposure is described as
a triumph of ingcnuity, and astronomers
are greatly excited over the marveilous addi-
tion to the field of their knowledge which
thia com pleted atlas promises. -Philadelphia
Ledger.

THAT there is notbing new uncler the sun
is exemplified in the employment of the
old-fashioned hourglass in the making of a
new watcbman's time detector. While the
bourgiass is old, the application of it is
ruade in a new and interesting manner. The
idea ia that the sand in the glass will run
out in exactly one hour, at the end of which
time the machine registers one on the dia].
It is then the watchman's duty to reverse
the glass, whicb is donc by turning a handle.
At the end of anotber hour the glass runs;
out again and the dial registers two. If
the watchman is on duty twelve hours,
twelve must stand on the dial when he goes
off duty. If ho neglecta bis work, the ex-
tent of the negleot, will be shown on the
dial. As the bandle of the machine is al-
ways iocked, save at the end of the hours, it
is impossible for him to turn it at any other
time or to makre two turns at one time.

, The machinery o! the detector is worked by
electro-magneta actuated by an ordinary

battery.

"August
Mr. Lorenzo F. Sleeper is very

well known to the citizens of Apple-
ton, Me., and neighborhood. He
says: " Eight years ago I was taken
"sick, and suffered as no one but a
"dyspeptic can. I then begau talc-
"ing August Flower. At that time
I was a great suiferer. Every-

"thing I ate distressed me so that I'
"had to throw it up. T'hen in a

few moments that horrid distress
"would corne on and I would have

" to eat and suifer
Forthat "again. Itooka

H-orrld "littie of your med-
"icine, and feltrnuch

Stomach "'better, and after
'"taking a littie more

Feeling. "August Flower my
"Dyspepsia disap-

perd, and since that time I
have neyer had the first sign of it.j
1I can eat anythiug without thei
'Icast fear of distress. I wish al
that are afficted with that terrible

"disease or the troubles caused by
"it would try August Flower, as I
arn satisfied there is no medicine
"equal toit."

WiiEN ProfessorThoinFin opeaks of trans-
mnitting 130,000 horse-power 240 miles at
500,000 volts through three wires o! about
No. 12 B. and S., or about as large as a good-
sized knitting needle, and to send this
underground, toc, through a amail pipe,
using only cotton and cbeap cil as the insul-
ator, and then adds to this his opinion that
it would ho Ilpractically safo " -we cannot
help admiring bis courage. With such pro-
positions made in earnest by a reliable
party, we may crtainly lookr upon the
transmission of power as at present the
moat important o! the numnerous develop-
ments of electrical engineori ng.-Electrical
1Vorld.

AN example of the cunniiig, of gulîs was
observed at Tacoma, when Reveral aligbted
on a bunch o! legs that had been in the
watem for a long time, witb the submerged
sides thitck with barnacles. One was a big,
,rey fellow, who seemed ta ho the captain.
He walked to a particular log, stood on one
side of it close to the water,' and thon ut-
tered peculiar cries. The other gulîs came
and perched on the same side o! the log,
which, under their combined weight, rolled
over several inches. The guils, stop by
step, kept the log rolling until the barnacles
sbowed above the water. The birds picked
eagorly at this food, and the log was net
abandoned until every barnacle bad beon
picked.-Chicago Ilerald.

THE Si. Ppter8blmrger Medlicinisce lVochi-
enchri/t gives a résumé of a paper by A. S.
Ignatovski on the cause of death by hang-
ing. H1e refera the apid losa of conacious-
ness after suspension to the retarded or
arrosted circulation in the brafn brougbt
about by the increased intra-cranial blood
pressure. The effect of this impeâiment to
the circulation is the same as in cerebral
ana-mia, for in both the nutrition of the
brain sufera. It is therefore not, as Leof-
man teaches, an insufficient supply of blood
to the brain, due to compression of the
carotida, which -interferea with the func-
tional activity of the brain, but compression
o! the capillaries by increase of the intra-
cranial pressure, which bas thia effect, and
which ccurs wilst the supply of blood
romains the samo, or even increases.-
Science.

Paropssoit ELHu THomsoN, the weIl-
knawn electrician, bas been for some time
experimenting with electrical currents at
high pressure and frequency. In a com-
munication ta the Electrical World, he givos
an account o! bis investigations and explains
bow ho obtained an electrical discharge at
500,000 volts. t takea leas than 1,500 volts
to kilI a man, and it will at once be porceived
that when Professor Thomson obtained bis
curront of a haîf million volts be was really
juggling witb thunderboîts. The manner
in which the profegsor obtained tbis tremen-
doua current is interesting. Stripped o! al
detaila, he immersed a primary and a
socondary coil in a barrel of paraffine, one
o! the beat inauiating ouas known. The
primary coul waa connected with a condenser
consisting o! 16 Leyden jars of unusual
size, the whole apparatus producing the cur-
rent of the intensity noted, and 31 inchos in
lengtb. Special precautions were takon to
confine the current by employing the beat
ail insulation, for the electricity was con-
stantly seeking to escape into the air. The
stream of fire tbat came from the terminais
wben a diacharge took place was about one
incb in diameter, the aparir being bluish
white, and accompanied with a loud rattle
and roar. The awf ul power o! the diacharge
is exemplified by the eage witb which glass
plates wero punctured. Tleavy pine and
oak boards were perforated and set on fire.
A stick of wood placed between the termi-
nais and joining them was splintered and
tomn into a fine fur by tbe diacarge.-
Philadeiphia Record.

TEE diacovery reported from Berlin that
the ejectians fromn the moutha and nostrils
of consumaptive persona are less effective
agencies for the spread of consumption than
bad been aupposed, is somewbat reassuring.
It bas been found on tborough investigation
that many of the tubercle bacilli tbat affect
the sputum o! persona auffring with pul-
monary disease are dead. Q This increases
the chance of escape for those wbo may be
brougbt into contact with tuberculous con-
tagion, but it gives no assurance of absolute
exemption. Recent examination o! milk
and viscera from tuberculous cattle, made
in the pathologicai department of the Uni-
ver8ity o! Penni3ylvnis, by Dr. Formad, at

the instancr of tho Stato Board of Healtb
o! New Jersey, have shown that the danger
arising from the use of milk from infected
animais lias been overdrawn. It wou]d
appear froi Dr. Formad's observations that
unleas the udder of tbe cow ho infected with
the bacilli (wbich soidom happons), the
milk, thougb an impoverished and imperfect
food, is net contaminated. The samo tbing
is to a large extent true of the flesb of tu-
berculous animais wbose lungs may have
been in a state o! advanced degeneration.
Evidently, we bave only reached the stage
o! hai!-knowledge in respect to the germa
of consumption ; but we bave so far ad-
vanced as to be sure of the necessity for
caution. Too much painstaking is bottert
than too little. The example set by Mr.
Joseph E. Giliingham in dooming a part
of bis fine Jersey bord to slaugbter in the
intereat of public safety, is worthy of al
emulation. The price o! health, like the
price o! liberty, is eternal vigilance. -Phil-
adeiphia Record.

M HILE lt 1a very roasonable ta trust the
verdict o! aur conscionaneas, yet it is equally
desirable that this confidence should be ac-
companied by an understanding of tbe con-
ditions under which the evidence is presum -
ably valid and wben likely ta mislead.
Sense deceptions, faulty observation, exag-
geratian, neglect, fallacy, illusion and errer
abaund on ail ides, and emphasize the need
o! a calm judgment, a well-equipped intel-
lect, freedom from haste and prejudice, an
appreciation o! detaila and nice distinctions1
in tbe determinatian o! tmuth and the main-
tenance o! mental bealtb. For theso and
other roasona it is important to demonstrate
experimentally the readinesa with which
normal individuals may ho made to yield
evidence o! unconsciaus and involuntarv
processes. Wben, some yeara aga, tbe

American public was con!ronted with the
atrilring phenameria af muscle-reading, the
wildest speculations were indulged in re-1
garding its true modus oprandi ; and the
suggestion tbat it was due ta unconaciausi
indications skilfully interpreted was ridi-(
culed, mainly for the reasons that this ex-E
planation was bardly applicable ta certain
extreme instances invalving considerable1
good fortune, ather and aubtler modes o!
interpretatian, as well as some exaggorationÉ
in the accaunts, and that so many worthy1
and iearned persans were absolutely certain(
thattbey had givon no indications whatever,i
For a time the view that mind-reading wast
muacle-reading eted upon rather indirect
evidenco, and upon modes o! reasoning that
do nat carry great conviction ta the ordinary
mind. To suppleinent this evidonce by
a clear exposition of the naturaîneas andj
rogularity o! these involuntary movemonts1
is aur pressent task.-rofessor .loseph Jfas-
trow, in the Popular Science Monthly.

TIIAT TIRED) FEELING is o!ten the fore-
runner o! seiaus ilînoas, which may he
broken up if a good tonic like tLood's Sar-
saparilla is taken in seasan. This medicine
invigarates the kidneys and liver ta remove
the waste from the syatem, purifies the
blaod and builda up the streiigth.

Constipation is caused by loas o! the poris-
taltic action o! the bowels. H ood's Pilla
restore this action and invigarate the liver.

Jr is not wbat its praprietors say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla doos, that makes
it sel], and wins the confidence o! the people.

TooruIAChî.-Do you sufler with it i ('o
buy a boule o! Pain- Killer and find relief
in the twinkle o! an oye-for Toothache
it is a.speciflo.

MESSRS. C. C. RICHARDs & CO.
Gents,-Having used MINAR1)'S LINIMENT

foi- several years in iiiy stable, t attest to its being
the hest thing 1 know of for horse flesh. in the
famnil 'y, we have usel it for every purpose that a
liniment is adapted for, it being recomnended to us
by the late 1)r..J. L. R. Webster. Personally1 I nd
it the best allayer of nenralgie p)ain 1 have ever
nised. B. TITUS,

Proprietor Yarmouth I1 Avery Stable.

DR. T. A. -SLOCUM' S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION OF PURE COD LIVER

OIL. If you bave Bronchitis - Use it.
For sale by ail dmggists. 35 cents per
bottle.

You Need It Now
To imprt strengthi and to give a.feeling of health

and vigor throughiout the system, thora i'
notlîing eqoal to Hoods Sarsaparilla. It seems
j)eculiarly a(lapted to overconie that tired feel-
ing can'4ed by change (if seeain, elimate or life,
and while it tones and sustains the systemn it
purifies and renovates the blood.

We earnestly urge the large ariny of clqrks., book-
keepers, qchool teachers, houselvives and al
others who have been closeiy conflned dnriiig
the winter andi who need a good spring medi-
cine, to try Hood's Sarsaparilla nozv.

Glad ta Recommend Hood's.
1I had a very sors leg for & long tinie, owing to

impu~,re mo,i , anil xx ai advised to try Hoi Sarsa-
parilla, wbîeli 1i did anîd ond At of great benefit
to lne. 1i haveo int-h pleasure i reeoninnding it."

T. Cisowx, Carrige Buder, 619 longe StretToronto.

For Blood Paisoning.
-li&ve usedllonds Sersaparilla for blond poison.

i1jg, andlt ,ansed ny biod and cured nie etitireiy-
L rcicOnlIiil(

t 
it to others as the liot blood medliine"

MslE.Jo ISTON, 1880 lestu tSt.,TorontoOnt.

Hood's
SARSAPARILLA

Cures
WVIere othar îoeparati nOs fail. Be 411re t' get

1-mies Sansaparilla. ft je pecliar ti itseaf.

Hood's Pis (Cnre Liver 111e, Constipation,
Bilionenese, .Taundice, Sick Headache.

WIIILE repairing the ancient mines o!
Casa Grande, near the town o! Casa Grande,
Ariz., recently, thero was uneartbed seven
atone axes, anc serpent urn, carved atone
mauntain sbeep, throe piecea o! cioth, four
large unknown devicos o! atone, a lot o!
shelas, throc ollas (painted), a lot o! aboli
loopa, carved aboli devices, decorated and
painted abolis.

IN a discussion on diplithoria, published
in the British Medical ,Journal, Dr. Russell
cited soveral instances in which steam bad
seemed ta ho an active factor in the propa-
gation o! the disease. Hot water and steam
from a brewery wore introduced into liome
old ceaspoola, and evidently wakened into
activity germa wbicb, if undisturbed, wouid
bave reinained dormant. An epidemic o!
diphtheria soon devoloped in the vicinity,
an-d was not checked until the stoam was
turned into other channeis, when it quickiy
ceased. if, as wo now bhleve, the bacillus
o! diplitheria develops with special rapidity
in the presonce o! wsrnith and moisture and
absence o! iigbt, it is not unreasonable to
suppose that the introduction of bot water
or steam inta cesspoals or sewers may ho
a most dangerous procdure.- Scient ic
A îorican.

KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE.
Thoroughly dry, Cnt and Split to a uni-

forni size, to any part of the City or any
part of yoîîr promises- Canh on Ïbolivery,
viz.: é ëCuates Uer si. 13 <'rne. er
$2.jfb ,jnfpOo $ina . A Crate holds
ai nineh as a Barrai- Seuil a post card to

HA4RVEY & CO., 20 Shep/ierd St.

Or go ta your Gýrocer or Druisit and

TELEPnONE ,1570.
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